BOOK WEEK PERFORMANCE - ERMINGTON LIBRARY

Dear Parents,

Students in Years 3-6 have been invited to attend a Book Week performance at Ermington Library. The performance will include a reading of one of the short-listed books for Book Week this year. The theme of Book Week 2013 is *Read Around the Universe*. Students will also see a short performance based on one of the books.

**Venue:** Ermington Library  
**Date:** Thursday 29 August 2013  
**Time:** 10:00am - 11:00am  
**Students will wear:** Full school uniform and hat  
**Transport:** Students will be walking to and from the library

Please complete the permission slip below and return it school by Monday 26 August 2013. There is no cost for this excursion.

Martin Naylor  
Principal

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**BOOK WEEK PERFORMANCE - ERMINGTON LIBRARY**

I give permission for my child_________________________ in class __________ to attend the Book Week performance and activities at Ermington Library on Thursday 29 August 2013. I understand that my child will be walking to and from the library.

Signed: _______________________________ Date: ____________________